The development of a valveless cardiac assist device attached to the ventricular apex.
Konstantinov et al, in October, 1991, published a novel way to bridge a patient for heart transplantation. They proposed to cut off both ventricles high under the atrioventricular groove, leaving the atria, aorta, and pulmonary artery and their valves intact and to attach pneumatically driven, valveless pulsating pouches to assist the heart until a donor could be found. The removal of the ventricles just below the atrioventricular groove is called the "high cut"; it, however, destroys the chordae tendineae rendering the mitral and tricuspid valves insufficient. These have to be replaced by tissue inflow valves. We chose to cut off the ventricles at a lower level (the "low cut") to leave the papillary muscles on both sides intact, thereby saving the integrity of the mitral and tricuspid valves. Pulsating pouches were made to fit the heart at this lower level. They can be easily connected to the remaining heart after a specially disigned cuff has been sutured over the ventricular stumps. The pouches were pumped during the systole of the natural heart, but the myocardium may have to be electrically stimulated during systole to prevent undue distension. If the turgor is too weak to prevent distension, a sleeve over the ventricles is provided. To find the best location for these pouches, human cadaver implantations were done and the pre peritoneal cavity was found to be the most suitable. In vitro testing to determine how much flow could be pumped was done by attaching the pouches to fresh pig hearts and connecting them to a double sided mock circulation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)